


Policy Matters Preview
rFhe Women's Hcalth arr,-l Aring Research
I  In i t ia l i ve  rv i l l  re leasc  lh (  ncx t  CSWS

policy paper on thc topic of rreclical abor-
tion. Shervl Thorburn Bir.1. rcs.alch a.', ' i i-
ate, is one of the authors, and Sr\.es rJS a
previerv of n'hat's in store i()r thL. ncxi Po/ial/
MIttars.

Q: \,\hal is medical abortionl

A: Nledical abortion is thc termination oI
pregnancY usinEi a drug or a contbination oi
druff, causing the uterus to expcl the
products of conception. The medicdi pari
ret-ers to horv it is administered, compared to
surgical aborfion, rvhich uses surgical
instruments. The two drugs used in the U.S.
are mifepristone (RU 486) and methotrexate.

Q:Are there misconceptions out there that
you hope to address?

A:Yes. One thing is that medical abortion is
not going to replace surgical abortion.
Differenl rvomen want differcnt things-the
important thing is, this adds choice, another
option for rvomen. Also, this method has the
potenfial to increase access because abor-
tions are generallv performed in abortion
clinics and most clinics are in metropolitan
areas. Nonphvsicians couid provide medical
abortion and it need not be done in a clinic
setting. It could be easier for health care
proviclers to offer it withor.rt ii being so
public. People tend to think of this as a nen,
method.  but  bolh mi fcpr is lone Jnc
methodrexate have been arouncl for a long
time and both are incredibly sale and
effective. They are not experimentar crrugs,
the/ve been used with a lot of rvomen with
very ferv problems.

Q: \44ren people in lhe U.S. hear the term
"abortion,"they mav tend to think about it in
political terms, Horv do you deal with that?

S: In general, we aren't talking about the
politics of it, except ihe extent to rvhich
politics impede access. Abortion is legal and
abortions are provided in this country
Medical abortion offers women and provid-
ers another optiory and particularly because
mifepristone was recently approved by the
FDA and we need to get accurate informa-
hon out there,

Q: Who will be your target audiences?

S: One audience will be the media. Marie
[Harvey] often gets calls from joumalists and

Left to right: Christrt Shcrunn, Sltt't'r1l Tlnrburu
Bird, and Mnric I lot-ocr1.

it would be helptul for them to have a
document. We thought it would aiso be
useful to policv makers-people rvho rvant
the essential information about it to inform
policies or positions. It could be for providers
rvho aren't currently provicling abortions and
are  in  the  ear lvphas t ' s , ' i c , )ns idcr ing i t .  I t
could be usecl bv advocacv gor,rps and
researchers in rr,omcn's health.

Q: What is the tormat?

S: We're tning kr makc- it accessible and easy
to use. People \\1)n't havc to read the rvhole
thing to fintl out rlhat lhev want. For example,
if ther/re intcrested in the safetu and efficacl of
rnifepristone and methotrexate, thev can turn
right to that seciion. It has a quesiion-answer
format. lt's intendccl to g.ive information
conciseh' in acccssible language.

Q:\\tll thcrc be an Inlcrnei component to this?

S:Yes. The l av l c've designed this, it rvould
be ven'accessiblc as a rveb-based document.

Q: So, rvho's rvorking on this and horv does
this reflect the goals oi \\THARI?

S: One of our gtrals is k) disseminate re-
search related t() \11)nren's health, and rve see
this as a major actj\ i tv toivard reaching that
goal. There arcn't similar documents l ike it.
The idea for cloing this came from Marie and
mlself. Christr' Shenran, a rcsearch affiliate,
has done rvork on lhis ancl related iopics,
and we thought she rvouid be a good person
to bring in on ihc projcci. I should also
mention that we have an advisory commit-
tee-about ten people-rvho are varied in
their backgrounds but all involved rn some
way lvith aborlion research, advocacy', or
service. The process has been fun. We hope
to have it out sometime this summer.
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CSWS Offers Perspectives on Welfare /
rfhe CS\'VS rcport on \velfare reform is out and the authors are iust as busv as ever. Now,
I ilrstead of interyiewing stud'" participants, crunching numbers, and analyzing information,

they are giving testimony before Oregon legisiative committees, answering questions for the
media. and publishing short summaries of the study's findings in a newsletter format called
Palicy Perspectiues.

"Wc are very arvare that ihere are different r,vays to have an impact on public poliry,"saicl
Sandra Morgery CSWS director and co-investi$ator for the stud, OregoT? FaniliesWo Le;ft
Tentporuy Assistattce to Needy Fantilies (TAM) or Food Stantps: A Study of Econonic and Fanily
WellBeing Jronr 1998 2A00.The report, which was based on telephone and in-depth qualitative
inteffiews and quantitative data over a two-year period, was released in Januaryr Since then,
the research team-which includes Morgery Joan Acker, Terri Heath, Jill Weigt, Kate Barry and
Lisa Gonzalez-has presented expert testimony to the state Legislature, written a guest
editorial for The Oregottian, presented the findings at the Oregon Welfare Research Roundtable
in Salem, and published the complete repoft on the Internet (http://csws.uoregon.edu/). The
site has received more than 1,300 hits since it began. The team has compiled four Policy
Perspectioes on the following topics: The Oregon Health Plary Employ'rnent-Related Day Care,
refundable childcare tax credits, and educaiion. The Perspectioes arc distributed free to legisla-
tors and advocates. This summer, the team plans to publish a volume of Policy Matters that rs
oriented to the national debate onTANF reautho zation.'As a research institution, our role is to provide the best information possible to decision
makers,"Morgen said."We constructed the study and have worked hard to disseminate the results
as part of what we conceive of as the public service and research mission of the university-"

TAKING NATIJRE S ERIOUS LY

kft: Noel Sturgeon, Washillgtolt State U1il1ersity, speaks olt the panel"Sihmted EntbodinLent: VabLing a
Gendered Perspecti-oe." Right: Chris Cuomo, Uttit..ersity of Citzcintati, asks"How do we be responsible to
histories that we are not resDollsible fur?"

Craduate studalts discuss"Theorizittg Etlairanmentul Shdies" at the "Thkilg Nature SeiotLsly" conferenu.



please join us for
I Teaching and Tea.
This monthly series of

RIGs Sponsor
TWo Conferences
FeminismUnbound

"Feminisn Unbouncl: An lnterclisciplinan'
Graduate Srmposium"u il l  feature m(n.e
than a , lozen panc l '  lh i t  \1 i l l  r ' \ f l , , l t  i : sL les
related to rvomen, gcncle.r, ancl f'cminism
ftom the perspecti\€s oi pFaduatc sludcnts.
The event, rvhich is ircc and open kr thc.
public, wil l take place' N,lar' 1'1-12 ai
Gerlinger Hall Lounge at ihe Univcrsitv of
Oregon. The cl,nfer cr rcc is orp,.rnizcd br' I hc
Social Science Feminist Research lnterest
Group at CSWS."Wc wanlcd k) create an
opportunitv for graduate siudenis k) present
their rvork in a friendlv cnvironmcnt,"saicl
Barbara Sutton, a graduate studcnt in
sociolog_v and conference coorclinaior.
Sutton and other graduate stucients de
signed the event to bc participak)r\, and
interdisciplinary"We \r'anl k) expk)re the
range of teminist work b\,gracluate stucients
and leam frum differcrt rvar': , ' f convering
krorvledge. \{e hope to shorr' that similar
topics can be approached from ven'diffcrent
angles."Although the conf.ercnce is graduate
student centered, thc qualitv of the l'ork
and the presentation topics t i l l  bc of
interest to other people at the univcrsit\ and
in  the  comnrun in ,  S l l t lon  sa i , . l .  Comple tc
program intormation is poslecl at hltp://
darkrving.uoregon.eclu/-ssthrig/, or e-mail
confcsrvs@oregon.uoregon.edu.

Universiw students, facult\', antl commu
nify members are encouragccl hr atiend."lVc
hope that gracluate str.rclcnts cloing fcminist
work r,viil get to knorv each othcr bcttcr, \\.ill
be abie to net',,vork and rvill be morc confi-
dent about presenting iheir lvo|k,"Suikrn sai11.

Gender in Motion
"Gender in Motion: Divisions of Labor

and Cultural Change i:r Late Imperial and
Modern China"rrri l l  be arr inrer,l i :ciplrnan;
humanistically focused intcrnational confer
ence to be held October 4-6 at the Univer
sity of Oregon. The iclea fbr this confcrence
emerged within ihe Gencler in Historical and
Transnational China Research Intcrcsi
Group. For ihe past four rears the China RIG
has provided a l ivelv forum for academic
discussion and exchange for scholars from
manl' disciplines rvorking in rhe China field.
RIG members have engaged in lhe planning
of this conference for a period of over tr,vo
years.

The conference is structureLl to adclress
the related themes of gender clivisions of
labor antl political and cultural changc,
looking comparalivelv at three chror.rological
periocls of social and polirical transtbrmalion,
l.hich mav be characterizecl as Late lmperial,
Repr rb l i can .  and PR(  (encompa ' . ing  b , r th
the  Mao and p , )s l  \1ao\ear : . ) .Thqr r rgan iz
ers are particulariv interested in l'ork, as
tundamental to the fornation of identit ies
and hierarchies, an(l as a matcrial sitc. t()r
reexamining lhe cultural construction oi
gender in Chinese societr''. Thev aiso are
interested in sojoumin& travcl, ancl move
ment across boundaries, both conceptual
and material, because it is wiihin this context
that gender meanings ofien are transformccl.

The conference will provide a tirrurn for
scholars across the social sciences and
humanities to present research on gender
boundar ie :  a -d  the  d  v is ion  n f  labor  in
China. and to en8.r€:,e in cri lcal discrrs.ion
tv i lh  o lhers  \vo 'k j -9 ,  'n  'e la le ( l  t , )p ic . .
Trventv-three scholars from across ihe
United Slales arld internationallV are con-
firmed to participate. For more inforlnatjon,
contact Lori (J'Hollaren, loholl@ oregon.
uoreson.edu or (:-11) 316 1521.

RiC Directory
Gender in Historical andTransnational China
Crnthia Brokat',
cbrokarr'(a oreSion.uoregon.edu
Jewish Feminist Theory
Iudith Baskin, jbaskin@ oregon.uoregon.edu
Midlife and Menopause
Lin Reillr; lreillvCe oregon.uoregon.edu
Shirelr ' \ ' larc, shirmarc@oregon.uoregon.edu
Native American Communities
Deana Dartt, ddartt@gladstone.uoregon.edu
Feminist Postcolonial Studies
IuJith Raiskin. rai.kin@ oregon.uc,reFon.edu
Monica Szurmuk,
monicas@ oregJon.uoregon.edu
Reclaiming the Past
Barbara Altmann,
baltmann@ oregon.uoregon.edu
Se>; Gender, and the Law
Peggl' Pascoe, ppascoe(4 darkh'ing.uoregon.edu
Social Sciences Feminist Nelworl..
Barbala Sutton,
bsutton@ darkwing.uoregon.edu
\4olence, Gender, and Society
Deborah Olson, dolson@ oregon.uoregon.cdu
Wired
Iudith Mu'rcl. musrck[o or egon.uor c5lrn.edu
Shirley lr4arc, shirmarc@oregon.uoregon.edu
Womer; Worlg and Economic Restructuring
Joan Acker jacker@ore6;on.uoregon.edu
Women Writers of Science Fiction
Linda Long llong@oregon.uorepJon.edu

informal seminars {acili-
tates teaching about
women past and presenL
encourages collaboration
among high school and
university teacherg and
makes use of new digital
technologies to enhance
the teaching of gender in
history. Meetings are held
4:00-5:30 p.m., Jane Crant4:UU-C:JU p.m., Jane (lraJlt

Room, 330 Hendricks HaL
University of Oregon.
Wednesday,

about Teaching and Tea
and the Feminist Humani-
ties Project, contact Jan
Emerson at jemerson@
oregon.uoregon.edu



ETring LootKud.os'!'
SherylThorbum Bird CSWS, is first

auihor on the paper, "Perceived Race based and
SES based Discrimination in Interactions with
Health Care Providers"to be published in
Ethtlicitll & Disease.Ihe co author is Laura
Bogart of Kent State University.

Louise Bishop Robert Donald Clark
Honors Coilege, has been named assistant
professor of iiterature in the Clark honors
college.

Johanna Brenner, CSWS affiliate, has
published the book, Wonren ancl the Politics of
Clnss, ftom the Monthlv Review Press in New
York.

Jayna Brown, English and eihnic studies,
presenied the papet"Roots, Race,
Reconfigurement: The Geopolitics of Black
Dance"at the Collegrum for African American
Research conference, "Crossroutes: The
Meanings of Race for theTwenty first Century"
in Sardinia, Italy, in March.

Gaylene Carpenter, arts and administra-
tio4 received an Innovative Teaching Award
ftom the Society for Park & Recreation Educa-
tors, a branch of the National Recrcation &
Park Association.

Anne DePrince and Jennifer Freyd, boih
psychology, have co-edited a book (simulta-
neously a journal special issue) Traunu snd
Cogrtitioe Sciertce: A Meetings of Minds, Science,
and Hunnn Etpeien ce, published bv Haworth
Press this winter. The volume is based on the
UO conference on Tiauma and Cognitive
Science (padially tunded by CSWS) in July
1998.

Dianne Dugaw, English, has published the
book, "Deep Play"-lohn Gay and the hwaiion of
ModenTity, with the University of Delaware
Press,2001.

Jan Ernerson, CSW$ presented'A Poetry of
S.ience:The Life and Works of Hildegard oI
Bingen"on March 15 at the Driftwood Public
Library in Lincoln City as part of the Oregon
Council for the Humdnities Chautauqua series.

Bryna Goodman, history and Wendy
Lar5or, EasL Asian Janguages and literatures,
received a $20.000 grant from the Chiang
Ching kuo Foundation for the internationai
conference,"Gender in Motion: DMsions of
Labor and Cultural Change in Late Imperial
and Modern Chin4"to be held October 4--5 at
the UO.The conference developed within the
China RIG.

Starting in July 2001, Lisa Kloppenberg,
law, will become the dean of the University of
Dayton School of Law in Ohio. She wiil
become one of the youngest law deans in the

country and one of only twenty-five women
heading more than 180 ABA-approved law
schools.

The Routiedge lrfcrnntiotlal Enqlclopediq of
Wonrctt: Women's GIobaI lssues ard Knowledge, 4
vol., was published in December, 2000. Cheris
Kramarae, CSWS, and Dale Spender, Univer-
sity of Queensland, Australia, are the editors.
Among more than 800 contributors are UO
authors Irene Diamond, polit ical science
("Ecofeminism"), Lynne Fessenden, CSWS
("Water"), Sandra Morgen, CSWS ("Scieniific
sexism and racism"), NancyTuana, philosophy
("Physiology"), and Louise Westling English
("Earth"). CSWS affiliate Mary O'Brien wrote
the entry"Poliution: Chemical."

Janet Lee, CSWS affiliate, has co-authored a
women's studies text with her colleague at
Oregon State Universiry Susan Shaw. Wonar's
Voices, Feminist Visiotts: Classic antl Contemporary
Recdfugs (lr4alieid Press) was released in
January

Beth Hege Piatote, CSWS and comparative
literature, has the article,"Bodies of Memory
and Forgetting: Putting on Weight in Leslie
Marmon Silko's Alrnanac of the Dead" fofthcorr.-
ing in the journal Pc rqdoxa: Studies it1 World
Literary Cenres.

Elizabeth Reis, history, published Ameican
Se:cual Histoies, a collection of fourteen articles
and conesponding primary documents on the
history of sexuality in Amedca from the
colonial pedod to the present, for Blackwell's
Social a d Culturol Hi,fory ru Anpn(n seies.
Reis also edited and published her
grandmotherk memoi, Dear Lizzie: Memoir of a
Jeuish Immigraflt Woman.

Ecofeminist Karen Warren will include
articies by CSWS GTFs Tina Richardson,
English ("Corporeal Testimony: Counting the
Bodies in Terqu Tempest Williams'Retge:,4t
Unnatural History of Family and Place"), aid
AudreyVanderford, folklore ("Can't See the
Forest for HerTree: Adivism, Celebrify, and
Julia'Buttedy'Hill"), in a forthcoming anthol-
ogy fiom Indiana University Press.

Marian Srnitlg music, has published the
book, Ballet and Opera tu the Age of"Giselle" 'vu'tth
Pr in .p r^n  T  Tn i \ ,6 r< ih r  Pr . -<

AudreyVanderford folklore and CSWS,
has the article,"'We Can Lick the Upper
Crust' Pies as Political Protest"forthcoming in
to the Quick, a cultural studies journal.

Anita M. Weiss, international studies, was
quoted in a front-page article in the Col!fliils
Dispof(h on February 8, 2001, on arranged
marriages and honor killings in Pakistan. She
also received a $4,500 UO summer research
award for field visits to Pakistan, Tunisia, and
Malaysia.



of the
Program

Summer Reading: Ir/ew E
"Deep PIoy"-loltn Gay nnd the
lntention of Modemity
By Diame Duga\\/

A major rereading ofJohn Cay, this
\fudv.hohs l lrdl C.rv s:,atir ic pryoccu-
pations disclose the kev intellectual,
ethical, aesthetic, and sociopolitical
underpiinings ol lhe nrudem era. Such

works as Tlrc BcgErr! Opera,Triaia, Aclrillcs, ar.dThe
Shephertl\ Week map the dmamics of the emerging
capitalist order of eighteenth-century Britain.
DistinguishinB"popular" from " polite" culture and
makinl;rich use of both, Gay's satires encode the
stratifying categories of our modem world of strjving
individuals: genders, social classes. ethnic and racial
identities, and sexual orientations."Deep Plav"
uncovers a diverse culfural aontext for Gav':, rvorl,
providing song texts, musical examples, dance
diagrams, portraits and engravings.

The book explores the implications of the phrase
"deep play,"used by The Begqar's Opcro hero
Macheath to refer to the high-stakes gambling oi
Georgian London.There, fashionable gaming tables
brought individuaJ. inio a mercurial rnterplay ot
anticipation, negotiation, risk, self -interested
exchange, and shifting values. This"deep piay"
captures the dlnamics of the nelv capitalizing order
of markets, money, and trade, on which Gav's rvorks
fix our attention. Fashioned at the cusp of the modem
era, John Gay's mr.dtimedia satires bring into focus
women and men rvho encounter each other as
historical and cultural selves.

The Leper in BIue: Coerciae Performance and the
Contefipolary Latin Ameican Theater
By Amalia Gladhart

Drawing upon contemporarv theoretical debates
surrounding performance, gender, and Latin Amei-
can studies, T/lc Leper ir Blle examines representation
perfbrmance \\'ithin dramatic texts.The book treats
the rvorks of plalrwights such asVincente Lenero,
Sabina Berrnan, lvlariela Romero, Griselda Gambaro,
Isaac Chocron, and Rosario Castellanos, rvho depict
the freedom of performance wilhin the framework of
compulslon.

Individual chapters focus on the transformation of
historical naratives, dtual game playing the perfor-
mance of gender, the staging of torture, and, 6nally,
nonDerformance-the reDlesentation of coercive
performances that are at bnce demanded and denied.
The study highlights the ways in which the role of
Derformance in both the representation and the
constitution of gender, historicai nanatives, and
toriure is paradoxically at once coercive and poten-
tially liberating. The plays examined not only raise
important questions about the nature of performance
but also shed light on manv of the crucial
sociopolitical issues ot twentieth-century Latin
America, among them economic instability, political
repression, state violence, and dictatorship.

Going Nnthe: lndians in the Anericthl
CulturuI lmngination
By Shari M. Huhndori

Since the 1800s, manv European
Anericans have r€'lied on Native
Ameicans as models for their or\ar
national, racial, and gender idcnhhes.
Displavs of this impulse includc rvorld's

t-airs, hatemal organizations. and films such as Darices
Mtll lVoloes. Huhndorf uses cuitural a.tifacts such as
these t{) examine the phenomenon of"going native,"
showing its complex relations to social crises in the
broader American society-including those posed by
ihe rise of industrial capitalism, the completion of the
militafv conquest of Native Ameica, and feminist and
civil riehts activism. Huhndorf looks at several
modem cultural manifestations of the qesre ro
emulate Native Americans, includinq fratemal
organizations that relvupon"lndian"costumes and
rituals. In another example, fuctic travelers"lvent
Eskimo,"as Hulrrdort describes in her reading;s of
Ilobert Flaher{s My Eskinn Friettds and NattLtLtk of the
Mrrflr. Huhndorf also lakes a skeptical look at the
"tribes"beloved of New Age devotees. Coirr.qNaliae
chn\v< ho\^ even !,epminglv harmless images of
Native Americans can articulate and reinforce a ranqe
oi prrrrer relatrons rncluding *lavery, patriarchr. and
oDDression of Native Americans. Huhndorf reconsid-
eis the cultural importance and political implications
of the historu of the impersonation of Indian identitv
in l itht of contrnurng dibate' over racc gendcr. o-nJ
colonialism in Amencan culture.

AWiId Country Out in the Gaden: The
Spiitual loumals of a Coloninl Merican
Nar
By Kathieen A. Mvers and Amanda
Porvell

The autobioglaphical lr'ritings oi
Madre Maria de San Jose (1656

rvhich the majority of Spanish and Spanish-American
relisious \^,omen wrote. A relativelv uneducated
rvoiran hom a family of Spanish descent, Maria
entered the Convent of Santa Monica (Puebla) at age
thirtv-one. There her confessor became concemed
about the orthodoxv of Maria's vivid soiritual life.
rthrch rvas fi l led rrrih supematural visions ol Cod,
saints, and demons, and asked Maria to record the
vears she sDent on her familv's hacienda and her call
io the religious life. She produced hvelve voiumes
over more than thirty years in the convent.

Maria inscribed her story within the model of
spiritual autobiography set by Sts. Augustine and
Teresa ofAvila, but at the same time included her
individual life as a seventeenth-century rvoman of the
landowning classes.The manuscipt records in detail
her family life, convent sunoundinfp, and socia]
milieu; it introduces an en€iaging person and gives a

- 1719)-mystic, chroniclet and co-
founder of the Augushnian convent-capture the
soirit of Barooue Mexico and the circumstances in



)ooks by CSWS Affiliates
rare ancl vivid glimp,se 6f 3 6.1n1t1"t socieh'. l\Iaria dr.
San Jose's \\'riting illuminates l-ro$ class, race,
' : ende r  e r i ' n  t ' r r l h  u rde r  dnd  aL rn \ " r r l  l \ r , . r r ' r t s
helpcel shapc the roles people plaved in socieh ar'rd
the n'avs in rrtich thev contributcd to communit!
bel ief ind identi tv.

Dear Lizzie: Mcmoit of a lewish Imnigrnnt Wontitl
By Elizabeth lleis

For years I have assigned nlv grandmother's ston,
Dcor Lizzic, k) mv undergraduate classes in L.S.
\\bmcn's Hist()n. Fer$ students kn(n| betore the\
read il that Leona Tamarkin is nv grandmothet and
mosi are su.prised \vhen I tcll ihen1 that this is m\'
tamily's storv. Students cannot bclicve that, despitr'
ovenvhelming adversiry the girl in thc nafative
grerv up, had five children, that thosc children had
children, and that l, one of those granclchildren, an.r
standing befirre them, a livjnli emb()djmenl of
f amilv-and le$ ish-preser'"?tion.

Leona's sk)av- sounds like manv oi mv students
u \ ! n  i am i l v  immig ran l  ' r n r r " -  j h (  r * . e i i - ,  J i ' . . r t . . r
and the narrative's simplicitv and naivete revcals the
universality of a certain kind of childhrx experiencc
tha i  r r as  . r n . l  t : ,  ' ha reJ  bv  manv  tmmi5 r . t n t . .  I  . , , - . ,
Tamarkin recounts her orcleal as a lc\\,ish retuliee
durini;World \\hr I arld her liie as an inmigant ait!'r
1920. Her narative rings \fith dctermination and
boldness, even \\ithin conhninli circumstances. First
conveyed as a letter to her thcn fifteen-vear old
ganddaughter, Lizzie, the memoir oiters a story toL)

t , r n tu l  h ,  s . r v  ( , u t  l , , ud  bu t  t u , ,  rmp , ) r l dn l  l . '  be ie l l
unsaid. More than a lamilv story Tamarkin's \'r'itten
rvords bring immcdiacy and humanitv to distant
historical events.

Bnllet and Operd in the Age of Giselle
By N4arian Snith, associate prot'essor
ot music

Marian Smith recaptures a rich
period in French musical theater rvhen
ballet and opera werc inljmatelv
connected. Focusing on the age oi
Ciselle at the Paris Opdra (1830s and

1840s), Smitl't ofters an unprecedented look at the
structural ancl thematic relahonship behveen the h\,o
genres. She artpes that a deeper understanding of
both ballet and opera-and oi nincteenth-century
theater-going culture-may be gained bv examining
them within thc same frameu'ork instead of follor,"ing
ihe usual practice of telling their hisk)ries scparatelv.

Smith begins bv sholr'ing ho\\'gestures \\'ere
encoded in the musical lanlpage that composers
used in balLet and in opera. She moves on to a range
oi iopics, including the reladonship behveen the
gestures ot the singers and the movements of the
dancers, and the distinction behveen dance that
represents dancing (entertainment staged \.vithin the
storv oi the opera) and dance that rcpresents action.
Smith maintains that bal let-pankrmime and opera
continued to relv on each other well into the

nrneteenth century cven as thev thrived indcpen
.lcnth,. Tl-re g;radual" divorcc"behlle!'n thc h\'o arts nrav
Lrr. hacrLl LIu()ugh unlikelv sources: press c()ntroversies
.rb()ut the changln,l nature ofbailet pank)mime music,
: 'hi t t ing ideas about ariginal ih; complaints about the
r i t l iculousness oi pantomime, and a l i t t le-kno\\ ' r l
r t 'hearsal score t irr  Gisel le.

llonten in Atgentina: EarlyTrawl
Nnftatipes
Bv Nlirnica Szurmuk

In this col lechon of rvr i t ings bv
\\'omen both inside anci outside ot
Argcntina, lvl6nica Szurmuk has
unearthed a rich and delighttul
tradition of travel writing.The

selections, recordcd from the period 185(]-.1930,
include travelogres bv Europeart and North American
\\{ 'min \\ ' l 'u vi \r lr \ l  ^t lcnt in,r dl, ,ng:rdr piL.L15 b\
.\fgentinean \vomen rr ho describe trips kr the United
Statcs, Europe, thc Nliddle East, and the interior of
thclr o\\''n counlry.

The pieces show that women wdters in colonized
and colonizing countrles share literary and ideological
perspectives and discuss race and gender in sirnilar
\ravs, often using tl,('lbrm of travel \\.ritjng to discuss
highlv charged political issues.

ln addition to short introduchons k) cach text arld
author, Szurmuk describes hor! rvomen's texts ll'ere
co opted to tbrm an image of rvhite rvomen as models
of nationhood that need to be protected and sheltered.
Shc also examines the history of travel rvriting
. r l ( ' ne , . i d (  l l - e  pd r t r c i pa r i un  o f r vomen  rn  pub l . c  l i r e .
population policies, ancl the developnrent of the public
school svstem. and she offers enlightening conclusions
about the naiure oi travel 1 'riting as a literar v- geffe.

Uncontaineil: Urban Fiction i/1 Poshoar Anerica
llv Elizabeth A. Wheeler

Ihe 1950s were not necessarilv the time of
blandness and repression thev seem h) be. This ivas
also the era of the Civil Rights Movenent, the Beats,
nL \\  ga\ subculturc:.  rn hrg cihes. and a l in;enng
posttraumatic stress disorder trom World War ll. Even
fiihes houservives rvcre not necessarilv picket lence
conti)mists-nanv oi them protested ihe Cold lVar
and rvrote blistering satires. U,rro,rfr'?il{'ri shorvs how
postwar liction presented a jovtul Open Citv vision in
opposilion to Colcl \{ar discourses of containnent
the postkaunatic containment of emotion and the
phvsical containnrt'nt of racial se€Fegation. The book
reacls rlell-knou'n books and films ljke Dotill/r
htdet tltht a d Citchcr i,i fltc R-ve allainst recentlv
rediscovered rvorks b\, HisaveYamamoto, Jo Sinclait
Chester Himes, and manv others. lt reacls hlm noir
against lesbian pulp iiction, womanist coming-of age
stories against Bcat cxuberance.lt reunitcs the divided
\\,orlds of Eihetto, Japantonn, and suburb, hipster and
housel.ife.



"Women Rule" at Transformations:
Women in Historu Celebration
-Fhe one dar sympo:inm ' iranslorma rion::
I W,,rmcn rn Hislory"on MarcL .) drch

posilive reviervs (such as"rvomen rule!"
"excellenl" ancl"inspiring!") hom the rnore
than 130 high school students and nineteen
teachers from ren area public and p vate
schools. The event was organized by Jan
Emerson of the Feminist Humanihes Project,
a CSWS initiative. Jan ELiot, the creator of the
syndicated cartoon Sforls Sorp, gave the
kelnote address before students went on to
attend four short sessions on iopics as
diverse as Frida Kahlo's work, the many
Joans of Arc, and"poison and power"in
ancient Rome.

"There have airvays been women in
cartoonin&"Eliot said, as she reviewed the
history of $ndicated women cartoonists in
American newspapers beginning with Rose
O'Neill, the creator of the Ker.r'pies. Eliot said
that she spent iD,teen yea15 rln'rg to gel her
cartoon slndicated."Their initial ansrver was,
"We have Cathy (Guisewite, creator of
Cathy), Lynn (ohnston, creator of For Better
or l4lorse) and Nicole (Hollander, creator of
Sylzln)-why do we need you?"

"I could have wdtten several novels and
created a lot of sculpture in that time,"Eliot
sa id . "But  T  \ \ac  hooked on  car toon ing  and
the idea of getting my unique pelspective on
the world into print. I leamed to have a thick
skin, to be persistent, when to listen to

Cartoollist latt ELiot (lefl) and Louise Bishop at
the "Wo1l1elt in History" syntpositutt.

suggestions and when to ignore them. I tried
and tried and tried again, all the while
hu ld ing  Jown one o f  manv.  manv dav  iobs .
And finally, in 1995, I was rewarded."

Eliot encouraged the students to think
about the many women rvho have struggled
aga in : l  the  odd ' . "Th ink  abouL the  tu tu re
they have opened for you, and the choices
yori can norv make for yourself,"she said.
'And then promise to make them, and to live
a fully conscious, pro-active life-because
then you really can do anyhing."



Wednesdavs at Noon
/--SWS otters a '"ri"' of tllk' o'ct rvorkshop. br faculry members an.r graduare studenlc
\-rvho are recipients of CSWS research arvards. These talks take place on Wednesdays hom\-rvho are recipients of CSWS research arvards. These talks take place on
noon to 1:00 p.m. in Lhe Jane Grant Conference Room,330 Hendricks Hall. you to

loln us.

APRIL

2: Lea Williams, graduate student, comparative literature,"Writing on a
Nationalism, and the Literature of War"

9: Grace Thlusan, visiting assistant protessor, creative wdting,"Filipino Women'sVoices: Re-
search inlo Lives and Stories of Filipino and Filipino American Women and horv Geography
Shapes Lives"

16: Najia Hyder, graduate student, internaiional studies,"lmpact of Structuml Adjustment
Policies onViolence"

23: Pissamai Homchampa, €Faduate student, anthropology, "Self care Practice among lndus-
trial Workers in Thaiiand: Construcling Knowledge and Perceptions on Health and Wellness in
the Factory Setting"

30: Kristina Tiedje, graduate student, anthropology"Ethnicity and Gender in the Sacred Space
of Nahua Ritual Healins, Mexico"

Ecological Conversations
Seminar
\ [ / i th three fel]orvs in recidence :pring
Y V re -m,  lhe  conver rd l ion  con l lnL le5 .  On

alternate Fridays, the Ecological Conversa-
tions Program will offer seminars with
visiting fellorvs and UO faculty members.
These sessions are not formal presentations,
but r,vorking discussions. Space is limited, so
please call (541) 346 5399 if -you are inter-
ested in attending.

Seminars take place 9:00 a.m. to 10:30
a.m., 330 Hendricks Hall.

April 6: TBA

April 20: Anna Carr,"Parallel Testing, Parallel
Knorvledge: How Community Scientrsts
Handle Questions of Credibiliry Reljabilit_v,
: n r l  O r r ; l i x ,  A c { i , r r n . p "

May 4: Giovanna Di Chiro,"Forgrng
Multicultural Coalitions as an Organizing
Strategy for Environmental Justice"
May 18: Joni Seager, "Greening ol interna
tional Population Control Ideologies"

June 1: Shaul Cohery"Much Ado About
Carbon"



Research Grant Recipients
a SWS arvar,,lcrl sir research support grants during the fall fr.rncling cYclc. !\re extend our
\-congratula ti, )r ' ts to the atvardees and onr sincere thanks io our revic\l 'crs.The recjpients,
amounts receivecl. and proposal t it les are as follows:

Matthew Dennis, associate prof-essor, histon': $5,E00 "Seneca posscssccl;\\t i tchcraft, gc,nder,
ancl colonialism on the fronticr of the earh'rc'public."Dennis's proposed brrrk *i l l  exaltine. the
Senecas, an Iroqut)ian Nativc pL.ople of present-day rvestern NerlVork, e1r,rrirrg the vears 1790-
1840. As the Senecas stmggleci for self-preseruation in thc afiermath of thc Americin Revolu-
tion, this period of adjustnent tvas punctuatecl b1'violent episodes of rviich-hunting lhat, in a
depatture from lnlquois tradition, increasingly clemonized itomen.

Naomi Kasumi, g-raduate student, fine arts: $357-In hcr research, Kasumi is clealing \\.jth the
"prcsence and absence" and"human relationship" through her expericncc ,,t having had an
abortion. As part.of her rvork, she intends to show the emotional aspects of har.ing an abortion,
as well as a visual representation of her physical and mental pain and grief of loss-rvith an
esthetic sense ancl artistic method

Karen McPherson, assistant professor, Romance languages: $6,000-,'Canadian rvomen
writing:Tell ing histories."McPherson's proposed book chapter wil l consider horv issues of
gencler influence the making and rell ing of history jn rvorki bl f ive major contemporary
Lanaolan women wnters.

Kristin Penza, graduate student, psvchology: $2,500-"Cortisol responscs to stress and history
of life adversih'among depressed and nevei-clepressed u'omen."Penza's research is baseci on 

'

studies that have linked severe childhood abrrsJ r,, ith thc sccreton [unctioning of the stress-
hormone, cortisol, in depresseci r,vomen. Specificailli her projcct rtill examin,,. ihe elittererrces in
cortisol response pattems to a laboratory stress test across dcpressed ancl ncver-depressecl
women as a function of recent l i fe stress and childhood abusc.

Monica Szurmuk, assistant prof!'ssot Romance. lan5lrages: $6,000 ,,The enant Je\!ess: Rewrit-
ing diaspora in minor literatures."ln her proposecl book, Szumruk rr,'ill analrze autobiographieg
poelry, and novels rwitten in Catalan, French, R)ftr-rguese, and Spanish in thc last threideiades of
the hvenfieth century These lexts use a Jel.ish rv, ,nran as a metiphor arouncl r\,l.lich to slructure a
narrative that expkrrcs exile, displacement, marginaLizatjon, discri111nu1ion, untl political justice.

Jill Weigt, graduate srudent, sociology: $2500-"The process of combining motherhood and
paid rvork after rvelfare retbrm."Weigt's research rvill focus on the process of mothering in
poverty-that is, how mothers accomplish the acts of carinq for theiichildren in difficult circum-
stances, particularly with the extra requiremenrs that rvelfare refonn has addecl. In orcler io
examine this issue, weigt will conduct in-depth interviervs rvith thirh' 6ve to fortr,'rvomen drarm
from a sample of individua-ls rvho left Food Stamps or Temporan'Asiistance t, r FinjLies (fANF)

CSWS G DEADLINES
Stanton Scholarship
May 25,2001
Arvard of$1,000 for a graduate siudeni
Executive Grants
Open deadline (la-st request by May 1)Upen dealiline (la-st request by May 1)
Lp lo $100 for gradualc <rudent>. foculw memberc, or
CSWS a-tfiliates

)n dates stated.All
CSWS main odice

CSnrS \t eb,site at h[p:l/



The Gift of Time
By Judith Musick, Associate Director
I sunnv rrinter has brou5iht an earlv sprin5;, and lhe rvor]d is awake \\ith ne$r grorvth.

f1.The litanv of thc garden is blessedlt' tan.riliar-rlatfodils in bloom, light 6Jrcen
eruptions of ids leaves, perennials coming back to life, the neighborhood's nanv cats
da*ing about.l ihink I can e'i 'en smell summer in the air.

My garden calls for my time anri aitcntion. Thc-re are barc patches anci pilcs of yard
debris rvaiting to be tended. Holrrs ot hartl rard rvork lie ahead, trips io the nurserli
starting heirloom flowers tiom seeds ordered nonths ago. There is a lot to do and a lot to
plan. This is rvhat I do er'ery spring-rvork, piant, movc things around, and fret over hovi,'
best to lvater everything. I love the regularity of it- I lo\e the work.

Thc garden non belonpF to us and it u.ould seem thai we will rcm.rin a part ofit for
the foresceablc futulc. I want to sa)'ihat there is no rcal diffcrcncc in being an orvncr
rather than a renter-that I relate to these personal spaces lhe same as I alrvay,s have.
After all, weeding is weeding planting is plantir-rg-all thc tasks arc the same rvhether I
orvn thc gardcn or not- But I have to adnit that it isn't thc samc as bcforc. Somcthing
verl fundamental has changed. The diffetence is thal I have time.

Not just tine-but bigiime. Future time.The sense of"fime enoueh."Time enough to
sec things groti Timc to make n.ristakes and fix thcm.Tirrc enough to compLetelv rc-do
an)' part or the rvhole of mv garden. Time to start something entirely nerv.

And lvould that I could plant time-little seedlings of time-minutes that rvould
blossom into frrll days or rveeks or nonths- Wouldn't that bc g'and?

Horv much time does it tal(e to rvrite a book? To think tlrrough a research frujecf? To
learn a langlage? To knorr. a lot?

It takes a long time. And it takes timc in big chunks. Acrcs of timc. It takcs time to
think, to concentrate, and time to rvrite the same thou€iht over several times until the
rvords start to flo$'thrcugh lour fingers and onto the screen or the page. Not j st time
behveen ciasses or an hour or tlvo captr-rred at the end of a long day or after the kids are
in bed.

It takes talking and ljstening time.Tine rvith fricnds, colleag.res, teaclrers, and men-
tors. It takes time to reflect-

It's the kind of time that CS\\IS is committed lo oliering our affiliates, though research
plants, RIG support, and olher hlnding opportunitics. \ /c knorv the cliches-that money
can't but- health and ihat it doesn't eirorv on trces. But il,c knolv that rlonel' can buv timc.
It can br,rr. scholars the lime ii takes ro conduct research, rvrite books, and expand rvhat
rr e knorr - t ime ro rr or k, plani, a rd nrovc th ings n r' 'LIrLl.

CSWS Publications Order Form
Plcasc scnd nrc a co;.v of Vnhrutg Fanilits: Th. Sfd k' of Ol?,q(r/'.r Frrttlllcs. Enclosecl is mv check ior

$12 per copl' nl3.lg par,able to "UOi CS\{S."

Ir leasc put nlc on the CS\{S mail ing l ist to receive nc'r!sletters, conti ' r .ncc br-rrchures, and other
announccnrents.

Irl.ase notr. mv change of address belorr,.

I  rrould l ike to make a donation. r\mount enclosed
I ' leasc make vour check pavable b th€."Universitv of Otegrrn Foundation, 'CS\\ 'S."

Nanre

Cih, state, zip

L  n  J r l  A J d r e c .  { u f l l u n d l l
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